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county of Chester, comprised Within the following
boundaries, that is to say, commencing at Cheadle
Hulme Railway station, by the London and
North-Western Railway line to Spath-lane Bridge,
thence by Spath-lane (across Grove-lane) and
Bramhall-lane to Bramhall Railway station, and
thence by the Railway line to Chondle Hulme
station aforesaid.

A
(SWINE-FEVEK.)

IT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 10th
day of July, 1885.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

St. James's Palace, July 8, 1885.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint Sir

Henry Fletcher, Bart., to be one of the Grooms
in Waiting in Ordinary to Her Majesty, in the
room of Colonel Gerard Smith, M.P., resigned..

E Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
I Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers ir. them vested undei
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878,
and .of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with swine-fever.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately alter the twelfth day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-five.

C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An Area at South Eston, in the Petty Sessional

Division of Langbaurgh North, in the North
Riding of the county of York, comprised within
the following boundaries, that is to say, on the
north by the railway leading to the Estou Mines,
on the east by a fence at the east side of the
California Gardens, Trustee Gardens, Broughton
Gardens, and Kitty Nips Gardens, on the south
by a fence at the south side of Jacksons Gardens,
and on the west by the Normanby and Eston
highway.

Foreign Office, July 8, 1885.
rpHE Marquis of Salisbury, KG., Her Ma-
JL jesty's Principal Secretary of State for .

Foreign Affairs, has received a Despatch from
Her Majesty's Charge d' Affaires in Peru, inclos-
ing a copy and translation of a Ministerial Order
issued by the Peruvian Government on the 3rd
ultimo, re-opening the port of Mollendo.

The text and translation of the Order in ques-
tion are given below : —

Minister io de Hacienda y Comer cio,
Lima, Junio 3 de, 1885.

Por convenir al servicio pfiblico, abraso al
coraercio, desde el dia 8 del presente, el puerto
de Mollendo con exclusion de las caletas que de
el dependen debiendo verificarso el despacho de"
las mercaderia's que se importen 6 exporteu por
el indicado puerto, a bordo del guarda-costa
nacional " Santa Rosa."

Comuniquese. registrese, y publiquese.
(Rubrica de S.E.) . GALUP.

Ministry of Finance find Commerce,
Lima, June 3, 1885.

FOB the convenience of the public service the
principal port of Mollendo is opened to commerce
from the 8th instant, with exclusion of the creeks
which are contiguous thereto ; the duty on mer-
chandize imported at or exported from the said
port is to be settled on board the National Coast
Guard vessel " Santa Rosa."

Let this be communicated, registered, and
published, (Signed) &ALUP'. '

Whitehall, July 8, 1885.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint the

Right Honourable Sir Henry John Selwin-
Ibbetson. Bart., to be Second Church Estates
Commissioner, in the room of the Honourable
Anthony Evelyn Melbourne Ashley.

Whitehall, July 8, 1885.
THE Queen Las been pleased to give and grant

unto Major-Gerieral Sir Henry Evelyn Wood,
G.C.M.G., K.C.B., V.C., Her Royal licence and
authority that he may accept and wear the Insig-
'nia of the Grand Cordon of the First Class of the
Order of the Medjidieh, which His Highness
the Khedive of Egypt, authorised by His Imperial
Majesty 'the Sultan, has been pleased to confer
upon him in recognition of his distinguished
services whilst actually and entirely employed
beyond Her Majesty's dominions, as Sirdar of the
Egyptian Array.

Whitehall, July 10, 1885.
THE Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
granting the dignities of an Earl and Marquess of
the said United Kingdom to Gavin, Earl of
Breadalbane, in that part of the said United
Kingdom called Scotland, and the heirs male of
his body lawfully begotten, by the name, style,
and title of Earl of Ormelie, in the county of
Caithness, and Marquess of Breadalbane.

Whitehall, July 10, 1885.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint Henry

Longley, Esq. (Second Charity Commissioner), to
be Chief Charity Commissioner for England and
Wales, in the room of the Right Honourable Sir
William Robert Seymour Vesey Fitzgerald,
G.C.S.I., deceased,

Whitehall, June 25, 1885.
THE Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Frederick Locker, of Chesham-street, in the
parish of Saint George, Hanover-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Gentleman, and Hannah
Jane, his present wife, only daughter of Sir Curtis
Miranda Lampson, of Eaton-square, in the parish
of Saint George aforesaid, and of Rowfant, in
the parish of Crawley, in the county of Sussex,
Baronet, deceased, Her Royal licence and authority
that they may assume and use the surname of
Lampson in addition to and after that of Locker,
and that lie, the said Frederick Locker, maybe&r the
arms of Lampson quarterly with those of Locker,
and that such surname and arms of Lampson may
in like manner be taken, borne, and used by the
issue of their marriage; such arms being first
duly exemplified according to the laws of am a,
and recorded in the College of Arms, othcrwi.se
the said Royal licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's said
College of Arms. :


